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• oruia .4rmr. U IMOd to H>iTh« ttunM. wW'
.MK.ut » f«iin|>l«e <->>«• «* »'"• •*«**“* Drn*«ly— Th* CW fai 
iMIexxl l« h® C'oiuKIertB* tif .idrtB«wmy of AbdlcaUag In 
„«■ of HU Hon.

inwlon. March J6- A aoceesaful < e»ful rerolutlon in BninU. ha. Im- 
-Tolntlon ha. lakcn place lu Ru«.la. ,.ri«.n«l all the minlMera. and now 
the reactionary party havlnit been , control, the goTernment according to 

rthrown It 1. aald that the; 'an official .Utemenl from Petro- 
Ciar may actually abdicate, hi. .on j itr.d," Iwued by the official prea. 
neeeeding him ; >ureau today.

Reporu from Petrogr.d »tate that 1 - The Duma ha. declart^ that the
the Duma, backed by the army, has j -ntnl.ter. and cabinet no longer offl- 
.aeeeeded In overthrowing the goe-j dally exl.t." thl. .latement Mid; 
.rament The revolution centred in I "Today (the statement Is dated 
Petrograd ai 1 Moecow. and several j March 14) on the third day of the 
noDlnent i ictlonarles. Including i revolution, the capital, where order 
^ former P . mler. Sturmer and M l. returning awlftly. 1* completely In 
TratatoDOff minister of the Interior. | the hand, of the executive eommit- 
havt been lmprl«»ne' Ti e rovern-' tee of the Duma and of the troop.

I, the hjtid of a com-1 which garrisoned Petrograd. which 
'.lumber more than t.............meat I. now 

-wlttM of Mfety,
Th. garrison, at Petrograd and 

Mo«ow went over In a body to the 
vtvolBtloaarle..

The question of the dynasty ha.
left unsettled thus far 

It U reported that there la a poa- 
dbimy of the abdication of Emper-

nll of whom support the revolution.
"Deputy Englehard. colonel of the 

neneral Staff, ha. been appointed 
commander of Petrograd by the Com

“Yesterday evening- the Commll-
___________ ___-»e iMued proc 'ei-iions to the popu

jrSlcbolas. who would be succeed-1 latlon and Ihe troops, tbe ratlroafl| 
a« by the Crown Prince, with the; nd the banks, asking them to re- 
Oitad Duke Nicholas as acting re-j-ura^ their regular life. Deputy 

'Tonskl Is charged by the Commit
tee pror .onally to manage 
«alnt Petersburg Telegraphic

WfU OOMTIWUE EFFORTS 
TO PREVENT WAR.

Dondon. March 15—Special des- 
; patche. received here from HollandTon Benuilorff U Kx|>er«ed to Wot* ^ .................. ...........

to ThU End on HU .\irlva4 In ^ „onUln current reporta of German 
B»Ua. jpreparatloM for an expected great

------------- j offensive on the western front- 1

Cop«,h.gen. March 15- In .ddl.|>»»^‘ 'ITro^.n,
tloa to new negotiation, between the eources. a “• through

T«t *.r will be continued In .n In-' >'»• through T rlemon. on hi.'“sr„r;'r,.. j ”
brIlB the .nhm.rln. nuestlon w P Ing of the lUilrh-Helgiaii fr.mtler for

> Hotly Pm 
tim Iksi

Petrograd. March 15—Tba Turks 
aro In retreat on th. Caucasian 
front and ar« being pnrsned hotly 
by th. Rusilans. the War Office an
nounce*. Tbe official announce
ment la a. follows;

“In tba direction of BakkU our 
troops are preaaing the .retreating 
Turk., approaching toward. Bsnu.

“In the direction of Hsntadan. at-

day. our troop, took poueulon of 
the town of Kermanshah. Tha pnr- 
Mitt of the Turks eontinuea”

The official statamenl' Indicate* 
that a vigorous Ruulsn offensive U 
being underuken on a wider front 

Persia than was previouily re
ported.

The capture of Kermanshah. a- 
bont 80 milea aovthwest of Rama
dan. was reported naeffldaHy from 
1-ondon yesterday. Tho town re
ferred to as Bsnn Is probsWy Banes. 
130 miles northwest of Kerraanshali. 
and only- about ten milea from the 
Turkish border. It is well to the 
north of the Tbfklsli army defeated 
by the British In Meaopotsmls. and 
which may be cut off If the Russian

PREMIER INSPeCTEO 
CANAINHOSPIIAIS

EXAMINATION RESULTS 
ARE ANNOUNCED

nie Ladles’ Mm Aid aad Home 
.\nrslB( tTaseee Have Done 

WeU-

The roanlts of the recent ozamlna- 
tlone of tha Ladlei' First Aid and 
Home Surfing claaae*. have been an
nounced. Mias Hodgson beads the 
list In the first named class with

. and In tbe Homee of {11. and In tbe H 
:Us* Miss Hscdonsld

Work IMng Doiw by Tbeae 7n-

Nursing CUss
the fine showing of (3 per cent.

The ladles who bar* passed tbe 
examinations

Ladles First Aid Clsss. examina
tion Jan. IS, 1»I7.

For Medallion (Srd Exam I. 
MUs Minnie Hodgson. Mrs. SylvU 
ChsIIonor. Mrs. J. E. McKc'.xle. Mrs. 
M. P. Wright. Mlss'Flor^B;; Jesaop. 
Miss 1. MCurcheon.

For Voucher (Ind Exam.)—Mrs. 
McMillan. Mias B. Neon.

For rertificate (tat Exam.)—Mrs. 
Rufus. Mias O. Beevor PotU. Mrs. 
Dresser. Mrs Hsoe, Miss 
Brown. Mias F. Beevor PotU. Mias 
Eleles Wangb. Miss Janet Wangb, 

Insiruaor. Dr. W. E. Wllkea. 
Examiner. Dr. O. O. Ingham. 
Ladles' Home N«trelg| 

instlons March
Min B. Macdonald. Min B. Hodg

son. Mrs. T. Spencer. Min Freda 
Ceak. Mrs. Sylvia Challoner. Min E. 
F. Mnrray. H|n CecJlJ Froon»a«. 
Min LllUn Manifold. MUa Elian Ng*- 
rls. Mrs. Oeo. E. Norris.

Instructors, Dr. P. P. Smyth, Nnm 
Pearson.

Examiner. Dr. O.. O. tnghaaa.

le Nurelpi Cloga, pi»]t) 
1 II. 1»17.

LABOR MEN OPPOHH
EXEMITnON OH CHURCHES

Several German naval attache* on ----- .
th« occmilon will be calle 1 back to f - ‘J-mo.
Berlin from th, leg.tlon. li. ncu.r.I ^ *
o>MtrIea. tmporUnl movements »v» *o pr»-

Coant and Countess von Bern-, 
dnrff. with their suite, left y. -ter- ,o
dciuornlng by special train fo Per ' 3ERNST0RFF 18 •
Bn. At their departure, which -mk NOT IW FAVOH
U extremely quiet form, without . ,|,r Teui..nlr Press WMrh Main
ny demonstrations. Prince Wltlgen-' riiat He lia« Kxce»<leO HI*
•teln and the military attache. Cap-; 
tala von Noerguard. did the honors' 
on behalf of the Copenhrgen lera- ixmdon. March 15 Tlie German
tin, Most of the German .nrl- pas- ^reeled l ount vori Pern-
•engers looked earnest an.! cuicern- ,jorff with c«tn*pHMiou* coolness, ac- 

coriling lo *n Amsterdaiii despatch
A contributor to the Politken had ,,,p Kxchange Trl. grapii t o The 

«a interview with Prince Hatrfeldt. | p.pprs point oui ihul he na-
the Frederick The Prince interview, which he should

WWita to talk about politics About , w.thoul first consult
Ihevwt to Halifax, he said: . ,|,p German government.

“I don't exnggernte when I sny. I von Bernstorff. the dee
^ tl^e twelve day, in Halifax waa day in confer

Wost disagreeable time that I ,„„ign office, and was
spent. Though we were'treat-1 verelved by the Imperial Chan- 

^ politely, we felt as If we were all requested an Immediate
Oangemun criminal*. The e*»niin*-; Emperor, which Is
tloB of persons slid baggsge w^,. I „pp,.,pd take place tomorrow,
osre ssv. very, very careful and ;______________________
tlioronghtoing."

London. March 15— Sir Robert 
Borden. Hon. J. D. Hsxen and Hon. 
Robert Rogers visited the Canadian 
forces in training at Shomcllffe and 
the Canadian hospitals In that area, 
and have refiimed here with an ex
cellent Imrrsstdmi . f H-.e v ork w! in. 
1* helag ranled on

The r f 'St vlsl: was to the spec.nl 
hospim nl W -!!- !ffe, where dlaeas- 
es of Ihe e-,r r nose and throat 
are tr'e>t.-.l h-' clalUU. Thia Inatl 
ifillon IS ully vali -hl.- a, af
fording tre tmeni voh', (, ,t>-rlly 
cai.n >t be o'•.:tlne.-i ;n :ne regi i»r 
hf.spilals and ihe Shojncllt'* Mili
tary llori'l'a:. Tbe inln'aterj are 

I lliiirnn.rhlv sMlsf'ed that -all '.’Tey 
are exreed'nr'.; well organ leiL .and 
thet they n-e doing efferl've wnrh

In the rou'-e of t’elr 'our the 
ralniilerr visite.l various .al-v s of the 
-«r> n 141.1 v(.-e niede ae-.-nnirt -d 
..tlii the rl.a. ..'.;r M f ; ir-i-i *- 
wli'et, hs< M .I'r, Cl - l: l /;i i - ! •
eondltlon* • o iP win .e .icr 
v hea they pro e ,t ili- r 1 hay j 
found an ev-ellmt spirit pretailing! 
arnn be f es, both offlcera and j 
men in ; • t for tbe opportiin- 
II- of isl '3F f'r r p- r- rn t' ' 
battle I r.e

M.ajor reee a‘ —le -.ho s In 
ronimand of I' e m.lltnrv d strirt In 
whirl! Kho'n-'ltf. « sIluaHd nc- 
cum.vanh-d t-e nnnisiors

Victoria, Moreh 14—Objection to 
tha ProTlpelal Ooverpment extohd- 
Ing any financial aasutanew to th* 
churches, by exemption from taxa
tion of church property was taken 
by tbe Ubor delegation wbleh wait- 
ed open the provincial executive tbU 
week. In the following revolutl 

"We desire to protest r Inat the

"1. Becanse we are at the opinion 
that thef« should be an entire s»- 
nrratlrn of the church end

e ns of the Fcnvlnce to contribute. 
(Ither directl.v or Indirectly, to the 
Mipport of religous Institution*.

•t Becease. by extending apecla] 
'.'v»r, to the churches, the govem- 
men; -vonld be enacting religious 
legUlatlon.' to the princlp'.- of which 

e members of organised labor, as 
■rcssed through the Ilrl-.lsh Col- 

.ibla Federation of Labur are stron 
gly opposed '’

The Armstrong Grab tomor
row win give everyone s chance for 

IS of receiving from U s worth 
worth of goods

ADMHUL LACAZK WIl.l.

BE XKW WAR MIMHTER

Two days n 
close. Grah-3i 
turday.

1 not fall to attend the Daffodil
_______ Shamrock Tea which Ihe I O

PWs. March 15- Admiral laic.rel*’ »=•
»«the minister of marine, win tem 8«‘>»rd.y, Si. Patricks
B®Urily sneceed General t-oula Lya- 
^•7II minister of war. It Is announc

! Mr Frank Sl.c|-eril, .M.P re 
'|iirn--*l Iriitu V.ciuna last night hat 
,fnr Bllenilcd .•i'twnUiieitri-- w'tji Hie 
Board of Trad*- of H «' ril) the dW«- 

i gallon-fram the (Inif Is'auds ap'l Ihe 
lore! ni*;ilh<r for Ihe Islands. »; 
which Ihe question of helier ste.im 
ship service for Ihe IslnmU was d s- 
cus o'd .Mr J.ichron. M I* P . Is 

, rrncltcally rulhfu sed on l«-half of 
; the Provincial Oovernment lo n- 

» and B»-ivv,-vse sul.s d> provided that the 
, Dominion Government -.vUI Incrcaie 
j their suhsldy to a like emount If 
' 1, done n really first claa* .ser-

should he maintained

VON BERNSTORFF IS 
OlGHlY INDIGNANT

.tl the Idea That He Was Aware of 
.Iny German Inlrigne Ip the I'n- 
licd Hiales,

To miss.the Armstrong Grab Sale 
tomorrow will he care'es.;ness. K\- 
pry package will be worth more than 
50 cents with a chance of getting $10 
worth for 15 Cfiils

Canned B. 0. Salmon 
twragSHoraTalSol' “

The Finest Salmon in the World.
_ 1 lb Tint 26o; Vi «b Tint, 15c
SOVEREIGN BRAND—

Higheet Grade Sockeye Salmon.

T«»R BRAND- '
Fine Quality Deep Pink Salmon.

Uono«g.R.a,^' ./,11.T,„.*,W»C
. Good Quality Pink Salmon,

atim    Vi lb Tint 10c Each
"OB ROY and SNOWBALL BRAPfDS—

, .Nanaimo Pack Sockeve Salmon.

Oeo. S. Pearson & Co.

DOMINION THEATRE-
l.ast chance today of seeing Henry 

Walthall In Ih.n-n's rrninrknKr dro- 
"Plllar* of Society", mil to mer. 

.. t those other attractions on the 
bill. Helen Holmes In the third .iiap- 

of "The Lass of the Lumber 
lands." and the hllarimiN iwo-reei 
Keystone i-omedv, "The Feathered 
.Nest ”

W'allhallH nctlng m the principal 
role of the Ih.en play Is siiporh. and 
h's able company give him efficleni 
support

In "The I-ass of the l-uinherlands“ 
j Helen Holmes well esrns -he tppella 
tion of "fearlers". some ..f her feat* 

' g startling in Hie highest de
cree * The setllnrs are largely out- 

; doors and are markedly beautiful 
innd impressive

The iwo-reel Keystone comedy Is
no-of fitn and H.ighter fttF. of the 

!orlgnal I'ick:' I'hr.rnrte'Stic of the 
MaeU-Sennett production*, and the 

i,wo comic comedian, are a show In 
tUemseivei.

Amsterdam. March 15—In an In
terview with the Hamburg Fremden 
Liatt at Copenhagen. Count von Bern 
sturff Is quoted as saying tbat all 
American assertlona about such In- 
ir gue. In Haiti. Cuba and Colombia 
are fairy tales, and that positively 
rn long as he was ambassador at 
Washington he was never aware of 
Ihe slightest Indication that the Ger
man government tried to Intiuenco 
the policy In Central and South Am
erican states In any sense hostile 
the Fnited States.

•We even sometimes subordinated 
great economic Interests which 
have lu all of those countries, tg 
Kpare Hie sepsitlveness of Ihe United 
Slates." he declared

The Interview eoiicludes with' the 
declarallon from Count Bernstorff 
that from Instrucilon* to the Gen 
minister In Mexico. It was clear that 
the .Mexican government. If the Un
ited States did not declare war on 
Germany, would never have heard 
of Germany's Intentions from a Ger
man mouth.

■ I believe U Is hardly possible to 
have acted more correctly." he said.

In an Interview granted to the Co- 
pephr-gen correspondent of the Ber
lin Tagcblatt. Count von Bernstorff 
questioned as to whether be thought 
there would be war between Ger
many and Ihe United SUtes. replied 
"ihal depends on our U-boat war
fare If we sink an American ship 
we shall gel war. If not I suppose 
we can avoid It."

"And If. " asked the eorrespondent 
•Germany sinks British ships with 

American oltleans aboardT"
To Ibis von Bernstorff psplled; 

“That is aet Ihs same."

mFOIIISIIU 
SOHI KlI ONIinS

Tl,® BrtUM. U.4 Rtssala. Triwp, WUl 
Probably Jolw Haads ta Ui® Nei-

London. March
and RntaUn foreaa _________
ing a point aoRh of Baghdad' where 
It-will be poeslUe for them to effect 
a Junction. On both fronta the Tnr- 
kUh troops are hastily retreating be- 
fora overwhelming attacks. OeneraF 
Maude's

RAILROAD STTUATHN 
INU.S.I!;SEIIIIi;

Xo Hope at OompetmUae Im HeM oM 
by Either mOammam .Nation

. ---------------- thlrtv
mile* north oC Baghdad and are etlll 
pressing on.

The Rnerimi forces commandml by 
General Baratotf have swept for
ward sentbwest of Hamadan and 
captured' the t(
»e mile.

-The British New York. Hakeb 15— No hope of 
a eompromlae on the threat of tbe 
Brotherhoods to plunge the nation 
Into a gigantic railroad etrtke. Is ai- 
prested by chher atda aa a resalt of 
the naUonal conference bett 

ilttee of railway manai 
njprewntatrves of the brotherhoods.

I- the totm 
• east of th,

by both armies, tbe meeting win not
be long delayed, and it U probable I Tb, probab

who went Into eonfermire here 
the eight hoar day demand today. 
Each eide b daeUring that tbe gra
vity of the national iasnaa makes It 
Imperative that- tu eonteationa be 
•ettled. aad has tasned a aUtement 

j aanonaelag that there conld be no re 
I treating from tbe peaHlons atrenBy

HNIUMSI
Fniwifsini

Brilfah Tkswp. sM Shsw ■* „■
nt lu ytn Omum.

London. MnrriT^ Tbo BiSlA 
sking aa ndvnnea tn the 
Bapaame la the Cnee «t 

a blinding downponr of rain and In a 
sea of mud. Tq^y the mUitnry eoH 
parts Ibrtlmate that they meet be 
flghtlag before’the tattiinsePOer- 
maa defences of the city. Field Enr- 
sbsl Hnig la his report tonight,, plae- 

■ them within a tew baadred yanfe 
ernilliernd-

the weet of the city.

that tbe C
1 the freat faudat 

I I. Mt.

that they will Jbln band* la the re- 
glon of Camara, on the Tlgrin, about 
75 mile* nortbwesi of Bagdad.

y of ’be ■

WAR CONFERENCE 
STARTS NEXT WEEK

Pe^ <M<L

Londoa, March 1«—Tbo prooeed- 
laga proper of the Imperial War 0«a 
ferenee will begin next week. Thl* 
ha* been leame^ fro» an aathori- 
■ itlfo WttfC*.

A number of meetlagi have been 
hold already between the everaeM 
suteemea already nrrlved aad atem- 
bere of the Britigh eablaet. Theea 
howpyar. haf* been Ig the way ot 
prellmlaary ar aoetional eonferencea

opperinnlty of airing any views they 
may wish to bring tnrward at the 
principal eontereaee.

At the
week. Walter Hume Long. aecreUry 
for eolontnl gtftHrg jrffl preeMe wbea 
Premier Lloyd George Is unable to 

Theee gatberinga

Ing drawn Il'.i the • -r within 
abort time being asutl aa aa arga- 
menl In support of th*

eUr* that wMh war as each a n 
atm. tha men shonM be eoataat t. 
waR tbe sapreme court deeWea 
Ihe Adaniada law.

AH ArBIftlAN <

. March 15—A 1
despatch to tha V 
■eye it t* reported la peinieat dr- 
elea that an Aeatrtna cabteot erlels 
U ImmlaenL It la deeiai 
tala that Count Henry Cl 
lo. tbe premier, will restga aad pro
bably ba rpplaaed by Count Caeral^ 
the Anstre-Ranga^ mtaiater of 
ferelga affaira. Tt la i
that Ooaat T1*m. the Reagarlaa pre
mier, wonKI enoeeed Ceant Caamln.

ORANOEMEH DT FAVOR
or THE HIUTU ACT

Id Jhp past, 
inaamucb as Ipdt* VM formerly 

All tbe overseas statae 
men who have been specially InvU- 
ed to come to Londoa, will attend 
tbe gatherings or win bare repreeen 
Utivas present, as In the ease of the

Topato. March 15—In a mnniten- 
latned by th* Orange Order twm 

lU head otrioas bora, the goror*
I* called on not only to ealwe* 
MlllUn Act. but to, paeivent phyalcal- 
ly nt man fr^ lanvtng Cnnndn. _ 
addition H Is arged that ovary fit 
Canadian wha has gene to the Dalt- 

k of the 
atad en

rolled lor mlllUry eervlee. Falling 
thIa. the Orangemen wonld debar

try as enderimble cltixens.

LETTER FROM TPHNCRE8

Mrs. T- Morgan baa received the 
tollowing letter from the 4r*nchee. 
arimewledgtng th* reeelpt of a

British statesmen holding V>ri- 
follot will attend when snbJecU at- 
ff'ting their own departmenU are i/ia 

i?*ed. ninally. there are In be 
meetings of tbe imperial war eablael 
consisting of the flee principal mem
ber* of tbe British Oovernment. to-1 Received year tin of pinra pud- 
gether with the premiers only of the j ding O.K. It had to bo divided *- 
tvewea* dominions These Utter ga mongst four, bat w* all got anftt- 
iherings will deal with the most In- elent. Jnst enongh to enable w* to 
ilmate milters concerning Ue war.! let yon know It waa doHctona. i 

The Imperial War Conference —; not ta anyway damaged Ihwogh ... 
hat I*, the Urger deliberative body (long voyage. 1 am whb the 7th 

-will decide for ttself how mneh of Battalioa Transport MCtloa.
^ «“«'1e public, putting In the sma)) label, hope yon 

get it all right, aa It wRI 
souvenir from the front. Aiain 
thanking yea tor being so thondh't- 
ful of the boys at the war.

1 am yours faithfully.
FRANK BOWMAN.

The handmade nightdress donate^ 
1 the Bastion Chapter by Mrs. WaV- 
Br Hunter, and four hand made 
aakerchlef* donated by Mr*. A, 

Plants are on view at Jepson Bros.* 
*lore. Ticket*, le cents each.

obtained from members of the 
Chapter, the raffle to Uke place on 
Saturday evening at McKenzie's lee 
Cream Parlor*.

THE BUOU.
Clara Kimball Young, at the Bljoa 

Theater oa FrhiBy aad tetarday

cation forms.

LECTTRK ON SOUTH AFRICA

seen to-day for the last time ta the 
supply of the necessary appll- fascinating Famous Player* phote- 

I pisy “The Quest of Life." The Com 
j edy Is "The Caveman”, festnring 
{ Miss Rlllie Rbodea. The Oaumont 

The Rev. F. 0. West, mintsler of j Oraphle Is also shown, 
the Baptist Church, gave an Intarest- On Friday and Saturday at the 
Ing lantern lecture on Sonth Africa Bijou. Clara Kimball Young will be 
to a packed audience on Tuesday seen In '•CamllU" baaed upon Alex- 
night. Having spent four year* tn andre Duman celebrated novel of the
NaUl. first In Plel >e. and produced by Albert

CapelUnl.
Camille 1* the popular name of

It Is ent
apeak with authority on the sub- 
t. and hi* picture* of public build Marguerite Gautier, “the lady srllh 

lugs, gardens and the outdoor life of the camellias" who 1* queen of the 
the natives of Zululsnd gave those > underworld. 8be Is beautiful and 
who witnessed them, a very real | absolutely unscrnpulon* in the grat- 
Idea of the life of'that far-off conn-' Ifleatlon of her paaslona. A wealthy 
try ! lover, de Varvllle. le at her feet

Natal and Zululand. In addlaton to 
Its 100.000 white population, baa 
120.000 Hindus and 1.000.000 Bn- 

Many plcturoa were shown set
ting forth the warlike nature of the 
Zulus, their kraal life, their cus- 
toma. eostumee. child life, witch doc
tors and the successful work of the 
missionaries.

The lecture was »e much enjoyed 
:h*t Mr. IVest has already been ap
proached to repeat the lecture In 
the city.

On the same evening Mrs. West 
gave a most Jnleresling talk to some 
500 lady member* of the P. T. B.

The Armstrong's sale, only two 
day* mera The Brab Bale la full 
awtag temerrew meratag.

taka* his money—but spurns his love. 
Along come* young Armand. a sen
timental young law student. Upon 
him the beanteou* but vicious Cam
ille casts an alluring dye; a nd Ar
mand fall* for her .De Varvllle and 
Armand fight a duel neither of them 
being killed. Finally Camille dies 
of a broken heart. Clara Kimball 
Young, in th* part of Camille, baa 
an opportunity of showing what a 
fine artist she Is—^registering every 
emotion perfectly Mia* Young Is 

the greatest acti
before th# motkm picture public.

Th* Armstrong Brah Bale temei^

fenlag aad what wa. autad am a
poraait by the BrttMl haa anw de- 
-elepod into * BritMlt offonaiee tba 
enemy oely loartag poeUlena eader 
a tnrrific fire from the BrUiali gaan 
laatead of veintartly ewmentlac 
them aa haa been the rain Toanatly;

CANNED KATS • 
RBtaYDYKAMTE

•i

deUH* of a German plat whiib aim
ed at derinyteg Imtwa aioroa ef Bae- 
siaa war material* wkleh are sap- 
poaad to be cm th* Bklbattaa-Rava- 
neml roau aad also at deatxxrytag 
bridge*. baOdlaga and otbar aam~ 
BtraetteAs atoag tha prtmittve roaA.

“Til* leader oa the spot." the eat<- 
respoBdeat My*, "xraa tha BmeCbb 
Bartm Otto eoa Rooea. who appeatad 
with an eagiaoor aad at Isaat two 
other peraoni la TtttaME tb Nerth

In Swedlsb tarrltoiy. The Rneen ex
pedition proetetmnd tU alma aa ex- 
clnslT^ aeleaUfle bat. from the first 
h waa xratehad hr tha potlea aad wae 
stopped at th* froatler itvw whan 
about to eroas. lu stoeh of fear haa 
dred ponnds of ‘preaanred meat’ waa

* froatler. Thinrockets elosa t 
action may be Ulcea la ooaaeetloa 
with tha ttatemeat of th* local Jour-

“All th* member* of tb* expedT- 
tloa were heavily armed bat mad» 

reeieuaoe. They explained that 
the rocket tlgnala were only ta a- 

I the aaUves. Roaea aad his 
friends were la posassaton of large 

ms of money.
"A telegram from Remseo sUtaa 

that a ’SwedlMi Baron’ haa been put 
under arrest ther*. and It U assam 
ed that this Is the ezpedlUoa’s -lead
er.”

REV. DR. UN8WORTH
WAS INDIIOTED

lato the Pulpit or t
rtiarrtfa Uwc Night- 

A large anmber at tbe congrega- 
tIon of St. Andrew's church were In 
attendance last evening to srUaes* 
th* eeremonlsa in eonaecUoa wtth 
the Induction of their new pastor. 
Rev. Dr. Unsworth. who oomea to 
Nanaimo after a elx year*’ reeldenoo 
on the coast, coming diraetly to tho 
city from Vanconvor where he oon- 
dneted a pastorate for some time.

8t Andrew’s new pastor wa* In
ducted by the Presbytery of VIetori* 
The sermon wna proadiod by tbe Her 
Mr. Munro of Dnnean. th* meatlag 
belng'in charge of th* Bev.' Jamee 
Hood, of Cumberland. Moderator of 

Victoria Presbytery. After th# 
customary quesUons had bean pnt to 

new mlnlaur and anawered biy 
th* Rev. 8. Rundy of Victoria, 

addreeaed the mlnlater and the Hat. 
r. Oawald of Ladyamith. who haa 
leen acting Interim Moderator, ad- 
Iraeaed the congregation.
At th* close of the oeremonie# a m- 

eepllon was held In the ichool room 
of the church, the new pastor and hla

member! of the 
IreabmeqU were ter 
program rendered.

jngregatlon. Re- 
d and n ^ort

RMrtXZUHO RAMPAHT.

Amaterdam. Maridi iS^-Dnring tb* 
last three month# of im, tber* 
were over ll.dOO snesU aad «*• 
oonrieUoaa for amuggltag la Hol- 
laad. New maasnrss fOr A morn ri
gid guarding of fronUer* nr* lo'(» 
late aftsst aecR month.
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FARMERS I
Dm “SLEEKEME’'
* HtaM» Co»4ttkm Po*«M tor 
rm- al< C^u* oad rour 
imA I« «Oo« eoB4liUoa. Alw

MUttW OF WYRRH
^ rMiotfy tor Colo. Soroo, ftstniam. 

• Moo or Bom. tta tor
•vor •• yooTij

C. F. Bryant

‘’“'9®'“'

v«B NAiiAwa Font TiitthiBAV, ^Bon ii. mt.

Qni^

i'.:

theOFCOMMEIRCL
Cnitm.ftMD OMUrOOAOOO^REsgys faxo. • $:?.500.coc

II te IMFSRATM fliat EVERY PERSON 
IN CANADA Bhould \

WPBK HARD WASTE NOTHING 
>"SOT«)UTTLE SAVEMUai

. . ^ 1. H. OmO. llaM9<
apta in tb« firening on Pay UntU 9 O'clock.

tm
fk* nn«i •( ArUlik (kcMtMi «o

tb* AttoT* b*v« brdufbt ib« oArbOM 
CiOM to BtpftttBt. wbleb U UDdar- 
atood to b« tba Immediate objectiTO.

advance Of nearly a mile nlons a 
front of three and a hall milea. lear- 

BrtUah in occupation of the 
of a ridiie »eat of Unpaume 

ThU ground wua not earned by a 
coftly atUcK The Cermnna wmo 
ahelled out of it. and retired with- 

maklng anjUilng like a atubborn 
resiatance. In tlie early part of the 
* ar Oermany proved that no city 
ouuld be deiended against siege guns 
Now comes the proof.that no l.i 
:renches Is perwantently proof agaln- 

artlllery. It la prouable mat from 
me of the positions which the 

tlsh now ho.d Uupaume may be un-! 
lenable ground. The Ur.tisb have 
plenty of animun.Uon, and are gain- 

great deal by lneo;aaniiy .bat
tering the enemy will* gone suitaUic 
for the particular toqnUemenu ol 

ase. Hundreds of thonrands of 
would have been saved If Brl- 

>r Ftanre. or bolh, had at the 
■cgnnlng been as well supplied .with 
tuna and shells as tbey are now.

HaatiBO Free Press

r to A toni) «»

•d Itself upon the British people, hU 
nee there, as Invited by the 
COiPeminent to take a 

in the war eeWnet of the Empire, be- 
tag one proof of the change.'

The toasfe that is coming over the 
lUtdons of the seir-goremlng 
dnhws and the United Kingdom Is 

apparent to other nations as well es 
to the peepla of the Empire. The 
prea of the United g'atee. refleeflng 
the new of the men of keen percep- 
tkni In world affaire In the Rapnhllc 

t the growth- of a closer Im- 
nOmsat among the people 

of the Brtthdi Bmpfre. Recently the 
Batodo Pbto-lntenigeneer remarked 

eonseetlon of a eoiid. eo- 
homt etoptre of self-governing stnt- 
■i, nnltod la as Imperial ParlUmant 
for tbs BtRIsIi dominions when the 
ww ends, sad the work of reorgant- 
aatloa eommenees. was not a n 
drenia.' It found proof for this 
thoeitnnge In the outlook of the pr»- 
oent Premtor of Great Brnaln. Ones 
• niittle Bulaader** RU Boa. Da
vid Uoyd beorge Is now ontapokan 
tor the Imperial idea. He re 
dndnmd that the present g 
Mtf of Orest Britain la willing that 
boarnener the British Dominions and 
Ooiotoes sbon’.d ho’d s higher place 
in the imperial oonael's than Utber- 
to aooprded tiem. Wom this '

iirs;

Ottawa. March 14—In the event of 
. eoldler being killed in action, dy- 
ng on active service or being re
ported missing, hli assigned pay and 
eparaUon eKowsace will he contin- 
lod until the amount of the pension 
.nd the dy o' commencement 
avo been determined, according to 
new dedsloB of the Pensions Board 

■lltherto the ssslgned pay has been 
ilscontlnued on the death of 
ller and the pension has been dated 
lack, with eeparnitoa allowance de- 
Ineted.

All the paymenU will go on 
mt the pension will begin one month

hafe settled the claim of the 
vlfe. Assigned pay and separation 
illowanoe win cease the day the pen 
:lon begins, the
'.tely recelTlng the first month's pen- 
ion In edvanc*. and in the case 
ivee and children. In addition 

nonths' gratnltf. These re»m- 
lendations will he embodied In an 

irder-ln-conncdl and wlU go Into ef-

f^BMAH RAIDER IB
THE INDIAX OCEAN 

Toklo. March 14— Official 
lodneemont of the presence of a Oer 
nan raider la the Indian ocean, pre- 
eded the receipt of 
oday. detailing the 
hU craft of an unidentified steamer 
nd the Knkal Mam. on rpote to In- 
la. . Australian naval anthorttles 
re onoted in advices today ns de- 
laring that the German raider

and has
wen Inrtlng In the vicinity of Col- 
mbo since the letter part of Pebra-

ald that a big Anglo-Japanese fleet 
s scouring the ocean for the i 
,nd Hint aU shipping baa been

URL’S STATBiEIIT WILL
HELP HANAIMO

Want Ads
We Gst. The busitiesi 

You Provide The 
Goods,

All Roads Arc Dry and Clean 

to Those Who Wear 

/ Our Rubbers
||TThe extravagance of exposing good' shoe 

1 leather to springtime mud and slush is 
magnified by present shoe prices.
|ir The discomfort of soggy, soaking feet Ipds 

ii straight to the deeper discomfort and lurk
ing danger of colds—and coughs—and worse.

|J[ The uselessness of it all is decisively demons- 
trated by the purchase and \/ear of a pair 

of the trim-fitting rubbers that bear one of 
these Trade Marks:

vVANTED— A boy ubout ifc or jg 
years old, able to milk It poailbla, 
to do tome work around tb# 
house and help on the farm. Ap- 
ply to K. Thomas. Woodtanda. 
French Creek. Parkavllle. n

Ki',,'?:.;

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
LIMITED ,

Largest Hanofactorers of Ihibbcr Goods in the British Empire 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES - HONTHEAL, P.Q.

SEVEH LABGE, DP-TO-DATE MANOFACTOSIIiG PL.4NTS IN CANADA 
28 “SEftVlCE” BBAKCHES AND WADEHOUSES THaOUGHOOT CANADA

.VA.NTKU—A man to work ten acres, 
on Bh.tres at Quamlchan Uks. 
near Duncan. Properly cleared and 
roiidy for crop. House and out
buildings. Address reply to the 
•Mitnager Hoyal Bank of Canada, 
Nanaimo.

VANTED .OLD . .ARTmcUL 
teeth. Mund or nrokan; ba« poa- 
alble prices In Canada. Post any 
rou hav. to J. Dnnetona P.O. 
Box ItiO. Vatoonvar. Cash mt by
return mal*. lU-«

bO YOU WANT AN BXTRA gOf TO

vltli constr.n: noma wort on Anto- 
linllur.R Machines. Experleacs aa 
aecessary, distance Immsianal, 

rdere urgent. Wrtu tsday 
1 of piy..............................

I Immi 
Wrtu

rates of piy. su.. snclusUg ad
dressed. stamtad envelope. Alta- 
Knitter Hoal.ry Go.. DapL XII. 
1B7 College streau Torouu.

'OS SALE— A light axpraas wagM, 
horse and sulky. Apply Mu 
Waite, Broca avanua, Five Aem,

Consult A'-F. DEHDOFF

FtRE inSURAHCE
In Brit sh and Cantullnn RalU- 

ble Non-Board Companies

nl] biv* repreuenutton and

Tb« pnrtlUBMrt tor sll the Empire 
'.In not yet U *»ay not b# rwliukd 
to torn —tontten. ; But there If

tdtato ftrtnre 1 
• and tha'V^s WoO'W Country, 

to thoaa thtatos that are toaentlal to
voet thorn lu reaaon to the 
u of a w British 
n of a BOW Brltloh Baphre

Hero Is the girl's own story: "For 
rears I had dyspeprto. sour stomveh 
nd eonsUpaUon. J drank hot water 

■ nd olive oil by the gallon. Noth~
helped until I tried buektnoru 
k. glycerine, etc., as mixed tp. 

\dlor-l-ka. ONE BrOONFUL help-
glycer'!

d me INSTANT1.Y.” Bocauoe AJ- 
er-l-ka flushes the ENTIRE aJiii'ea: 
ary tract It rtlleves ANY CASE 
oi.stipatlon. sour stomach or raa 
md prevents appendldUa V. Im'., 
iUICKEBT action of anythins ,i- 
,vor told. A. C. Tan-HooUn, drnggitt.

AXnDIlAE AltD <
U tosrro ore any AnnenUna ', let' 

nityn to Aetotle T^e> thatr uatva- 
OM sny be drawing Bigh. As the 

try poBoas under tba RomIbb 
OBd BrttMi qihere of InUaeBce thoae 
who ramato of ^e peraecntrti races 
wn tlB4 poMO and .security and have 

I assnrinrn that they will never 
I he BBder the yoke of *0 .1*00- 

M win be dlff.cntt to ftod 
i e« adlBotment after the war, 

eo that Amhe. Syrians. AmentanA 
to aad other races now enbjett 

to Tartoy «aa be IndlTMually pro- 
d. Bat ea attempt 
A U SMBIB to be eettlod that 
da srlH uBooMd to the tOBtrol of 
itaatlaoplA But Rm 

have the whole of the Ottoman do- 
dslmA to Enrope and Aula. Had 

togtorWuat Graaou iMMorud her own pYodga to 
■IPV|N^ uumd hy 8«rhto aha would have hern 
—' the htor to n fnrthor d'.vidtoii of En-

npMB Tartter, and that pert of the 
Itoftoa eoatt Itea which la-tontoly oo- 

hr OreekA Bhe might 
|| Sn^t . have toM Btore oorcplad Troy.

ehedW BDtEA wlUi or wHhoat gifta.

Fop Rent!
& Roomed I.ciise
and two very large lots, good 
soil for cultivation, south end 
of town. Rant »10 per month.

A. E. PlJanta
Ileal KaUte and Insurance 

, Noury rnhXlc

V/ELDIim
Shop.

Do not lliPow uvvay br<»k- 
en iiarts. Take lliein to 
H. E. Ueiulf.rf and have
lliem repairi'd.

'.’hole Wheat ileal Brear
Trial

BRAIMBRIDGE
The Mcdarn Itakary

•LANTKIUI BE PltBrARB*—Saad 
today for your copy of Illmilratad 
Spring Price List of roaet, traas, 
tbrubi. fruits and seeds. Redneed 
prices. Spedml offer. Loeal sales 
men wanted. Domlnloa Nnrsary 
Company. Vanaouvar. It

OR SALE— Ownar laavtog tha Mir, 
ii;ust seU at r ca bouet of Mu 
r.joms, mod esl aeadlUeA
large garde: ose it. bargslu
only 11.600, nuA Dlsoeaat
for cash. See at ones. Apply M. 
B.. Windsor Block. It

GoO:2EAT NOHTMtKN
TO Stn THKRS .tND 

To the Ko..tansy and Eastern 
Polntu eh- connections wit*- 
the famoa Orlanlal Limited" 
Throng:-. > i to Chicago.
Qnlck tlo.« Cp to date eqnlpraant 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.
• TirVat. .aM ..n sll TrunsAlUntu' 

•tooA For 
'nil toformatloa 

rail on. write 
phone 

mOKSIDE

---- From St. Phones 1ST * SIS-

FOR

JOB PilINTIINli
^rite, Tolopkome •r Call

.' ■—TTsm •

Tl^ f rec
Phone 17 P, O. Brav.tar 40

Nanaiirio.B. C.;

•JsqaiaKdi&Saudiiioaj.
11n irrMt

iTstos wlL lesvs r.muMimo a« foBow 
IMorla r.nd ;otoU eosth. dally -
S.S* and X4.SI.

Aelllngton and Northflala, dally > 
IS:4B and lt:ll
•srksvlUe aiidr Courtenay, Tneedar 

Thursdays-acd Sstnrdayt lS:4t. 
ParkfTllle and Port Alberal. Mos 

AyA Wednewlaxs and Fyldaya 1S:4I 
rs'.ns doe Nanaimo trora Parusvll. 

ao-1 Conrt«r.s7. Mondays. Wodne- 
dsys and eTidJ.'-s at 14;S6.

PttKT ALBlsillM SiiCTIOR. 
mm Po.rt AlberiH and pfrkum 
Tuesoayu. Thursdays sad ■atai 
days. St 14:sa

Philpett’s Oaff
la Rogers' Bloih. Phoau 114

OpMi IHiy End Rifhl
to. B, rmi^WTP. F—a

D. J Jenkin's
. Undei-takjng Parlors

Phoua 1!W
1. ^ uud s> H iiioM Su-ftci

J. W. "JAME£i

MEATS
Jniof. Toang, Tendpr.
Ed '''z

i
Phone No. 8

rh« Olty Taxi Oo
And I. X. L. ilAblM

McAdie

WMB FOR MALE.

>Trtp>n a CaUlomto iUUraad to, 
Graat londA Title to same l»- 
vested to United Slates by sst at 
Congress dated Jnss f, ISK. Tws 
million thraa hnndrsd tkaamat 
seres to be opened ter eettlemaat 
and sale. Power SItA Timber sad 
Agricultural Ijinds. CoaUlslag 
some of best land left to Ur.ltad 
States. Now U the appor-aae 
time. Large Sectional Hap si.ew- 
Ing lauds and deserlpUos of saB. 
climate, rainfall. eleratIbaA •«*. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Graat Uato 
Locating Co.. Box did. PerUssd. 
Oregon.

.OST.—Lineman's ellmbers ea Tls- 
orla Road near Kennedy St. Fladsr 
rill please leave aame at 1. C. Tele- 
•hone Co.'s Office. m»-*t

NANAIMO 
VIARBLE A GRANITE WORKB

Established 111* 
essuiMaU, Croeeto CrbtogA 
large steok of finished Measmeo 

to select from.
SsMmates aad Deslgas oa AppMssUas 

ALEX. HEXEERSOX. Frep- 
.. • Bax 7S Talepbaae Ml

, Supply #f 14-laah v„w.ada.d*l^ 
'irsl alas. wao*. Caa make Immeto-
tc delivery, 

u X. L. Btoblea Photofc

CANADfffT^
S.S. Princess Patricia

SA.VALMO so TAKOOCnr« DMD 
Except HuWUy -

rA.NCOCVKB to NANAIM* DtoW

. BA CHABMEE- 
Naaalme to Ual.s Bay 

JVadaasday and Friday M» 
Nasaimo to VaaoouTsr T»eri-~ 

isd Saturday at l.ld »•
Taaaouver »e Naaaime.

lad FrUay at S •* a- •
tg». BEOWH,. »•

■M
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WAR LOAN

DOMINION OF CANADA
Issue of $150,000,000 5'^<’ Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1937 |

Payable at par at Ottawa, Halifax, St John, Charlottetown, Montreal. Toronto,
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary. Victoria, and at the Agency of 

the Bank of Montreal, New York City.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st MARCH. 1st SEPTEMBER.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 96.
A FULL HALF-YEAR'S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st SEPTEMBER, 1917. 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE I SED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Th« Ministeb of Finance offers herewith, on belialf 
of the Government, the above-named Bonds for Subscrip
tion at 96, payable as follows:—

30 “ 15th May, 1917;
26 “ . 15th June, 1917.
allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited 

d fifty million

througl
y of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
be chartered banks.

died and fifty million dollars, exclusive of
The total al 

to one hundi 
the amount (
as the equivi----------- -------- ------
Loan prospectus of 22nd November, 1915.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day of 
April, 1917, or on any instalment due date thereafter, under 
discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. All 
paymenU are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
insUlment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, i____ .
cent of the amount subscribed, must .............- .
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.

This loan U authorized under Act of the Parliament

1 by a deposit of ten per 
, must be forwarded through

of Can^a, and both principal 
charge upon the Consolidated R

______ interest will be
Revenue Fund, 

be obtained from any branch

Aasistant Receiver General in Canada.

applied towards payment 
April instalment.

of dollars, 
nts the surplus deposit will be 
of the amount dm? on the

Scrip certificates, non-ncgotiable or payable to bearer 
in accordance with the choice of the applicant for 
regxsUred or bearer bonds, will be issued; after allotm 
in exchange for the provisional receipts.

payment endors^ thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered 
as to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when 
pre^ju^, without coupons, in accordance with the

The issue will be exempt from twes-including 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denominations

• any authorized multiple of $5,000.

Ottawa, or at the office of the As.«istant Receiver Gene^ 
at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal. Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Regina. Calgary or Victoria, or at the Agency 
of the Bank of .Montreal, New York City.

will be pavable free of exchange at any branch C»"»da 
any chartered bank, or at the Agency of the Bank 
Montreal. New York City.

new“bind iSu‘ed! hddTr^“of hilly registered
................. . ht to convert into bonds of the

■ ■ ilders of bonds 
ito fully 

denominations without 
tion to the Minister of

den^natlL^oTsL^ wUh coupons, and holders of 
witlb coupons will have the right to convert into
registi-red bonds of authorized denomination w

1 applicatio
rrgistere- _ 
coupons at any time e 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Ottawa.

jn ing on business in Canada ' 
on of three-eighths of one per 
resnect of applications beanr

cent on allotments nade
ided.

uaid for by surrender of five per cent del 
inrimr 1st October, 1919. No commissn

November, 
allol

been printed by the Kmg’s Prm

amount < 
cent debenture 

will 
forms which

INS.AFIIKA
Capetown, March IS— The report 

of the eomm'.Mlon conslatlnc of three 
indcei of the Supreme Conn np- 
polnted in .November. 1916. to an- 
qnlre Into the origin of tho Sooth 
African rebellion haa been pobUnh 
d.
.The main conclusion Is that the 

rUlnx was dne to the llngerlax hope 
of a eonslderable section of the 
Transvaal and Free State people that 
their independence might ^ rest ip- 
ed. A war with Germany afforded 
the opportunity. wh:ie the factions 
hostility of tho Heniogltes to th^ 
Botha fovernment predisposed rasn: 
for the rash adrentnre. thongh they 

rlltah.

eyidenee of the German designs. Mr 
de Vllllors, a member of the Union 
PsrIlamenL stated before the Com
mission that after the Agadir-Inci
dent. in 1911. Andries De Wet. on s 
visit from German Southwen Afries 
stated that the Qermsns were qnite 
ready with their plans, and bad their

Union. They had 70.000 Mi 
floe and expected that when war be 
gan in Europe la fire years’ time 
Dutch Sontb Alriea wonld rise..

The report also oonUlns s letter 
dated Aug. :i. 1914. from a Luder. 
Itzbuch magazine to the governor of 
Windhoek reviewing the political sit- 
uci'.on ol the Union. The letter ez- 
presaed the oplaton that, having re
gard to the events connected with 
Gen. Hertzog’s ejection from the cah 
taet It would be possible to foment t 
rebellion, adding that the fire might 
possibly be fed from Holland. The 
writer urged that Wsltlseb Bay, the 
Onane lalands, and an extension 
the German border would be easily 
obtainable from the new repablle. 
psrticnlsrly If a few mtlliona 
given as'a rep to Dutch pride. It is 
noteworthy, that these terms were 
actually embodied In th# notorious 
Msritz treaty, except that Belts, the 
German governor ol Southwest Afri
ca. promised Delsgos bay Instead of 
the "few millions."

The commission finds no evidence 
' direct eommnnieatioo between the 

German authorities at Windhoek and 
any Dnteb leader except Msritz. al- 
tbottgb It was proved that De la Rey 
plottrd a rising almost at toon mii 

broke out, and that De Wet, 
Maritz. Beyers and Kemp were after 
wards drawn Id.

The report oonuint

of enstoms not to Impose penalities 
D aneb cases. It la assnmed that 
he government alma to make it 

>aay for officers of the fighting for- 
I travel on any vessel bound for 

Tointa they wish to visit without be
ing oon^lled to wait for regular pas 
-Mger loCrrlerr.
Recently the ' ited States cuatoms 
nthorltlBS In -ttlr 'I at all oth- 
r shipping centres . c.i'ordered to 

withold from puMlc perusal all manl- 
feaU ol vessels bound for foreign 

istlons. and new It is said that 
if actual war reauHs publication of 
the movements of all veasels plying 
to and from porU on the Pacific 
cAmt will be forbidden by the gov
ernment to prevent .such Information 
reaching the enemlea ol the country.

\
New York. March 15—"Many new 

axes will be Included in the new 
*-,udget. which is soon to be lorth- 
■omlng," the Bun's London correspon 
dent cables. "Mr. Bonar Law’s gen- 
ral plan will be to Impose heavy 

•lu-'ca -Ahcre they will prove tho 
most eltecUve deterrents to extrsv., 
tance. He proposes to make ulter- 

poBsIble any earning ol profits 
n any business or line of busines- 
hat tempts people to waste, 

government wlll'^take the profits 
eudiog such enterprises. A bU: 

ncrease In general taxes on exte^-. 
.rolits Is expected also."

London. March 14—It U under 
tood that the auppIemenUry vo 
redlt which will be moved Thurada> 

>e for £50.000.000. The 
lounceroent created a mild sensafou 
j the House ol Commons In view 
;he granting ol the huge sum of £5..0 
no 000 as recently as February l£.

An explanation unolfictally offereii 
s that the new government depart 
lenls have been spending mor> 
argely than was anticipated In con 
lecllon with war work. Ol the Feh 
uary appropriation. £200.000.000 
•ere for wind'ng up the flnancla’ 
car. which ends March Jl. and tlu 
emalnder was to lay the foundatlor 
or the new fiscal year beglnnlnr 
\prll 1.

U > stated that the former est!- 
nate proved short by shout £50.- 
■00.000. due chlenv to the great sillf 
ulMtng programme.

The new vote of £50.000.000 wll’ 
r’ng the total amoot voted for 
ItcaL year ending March 31 to 
■ctiy gz.ooo.booJjTnr

MUST NOT PUBLISH
POSITION OF SHIPS

The United BUIes Haa Prohibited 
The PubllrarioB of all Bhlpplm: 
News.

fflEiomuHir 

BlilMLIH
'f niit-a-tifes’’ Briids Bp Hi 

Wlnii Systen

takinir ‘'rruit-a-Uvea” for acme specific 
disea'ie, aa ('opaUpatioa. Indigestion, 
~ sic Meadachro or Xeuralpia,' 
Kidney or Blvlder Trouble. Pheu 
malismor Pain in the Back. And tin'} 
find when ‘•Fniit-a-tives’’haacurcl il.e 
disease, tlut they feel lx-i’.cr as:< 
stronger In every way. Tlu* is <5uo u 
the w mderfnt lomie proprrtin of li. '»i 
famoiss tablets made from fruit Juice* 

80c. a box, 6 for $2J50, trial sire. C'c 
Atall.dcalersoraentposlpoid hy 
a-tive.: Limited. OtUwn.

..pcrrlSo,

AnC«nDtcH< - ■■

What fs CASTORIA

Children Cry for FlatchM^-^^ ‘

CASTORIA
Xhe Kind Yon Have Alxvajs Bonebt, and xrbicb luu toaa 

In OM for OTcr SO ycrtis, liaa borne tho atenstnre irf 
_______ ... ar .I has been mode under Mb POT-

Obatoria Is a li .stitnte tor Castor dO* Pi«o-
porie. Drops and Sirothlnjr Symps. It is pleasant, 

latalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Soreoi 
»go Is Itac--------------substan

— —,——,    ----------—------- p Maroatio
». Its asro Is Its pnarantee. It destroys Wonsi 
B Feverishness. For more than thirty yean ll 

^ s been in constant use for the relief of Consttpstton, 
Flatulency, AVlnd Colic, all Teething Troublea and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the StomacA and BtytrelSa 
nsstmllates the Food, giving healthy and natnml slasp. 
The Children’s Panac’ca-lhe SIoUiot’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA alwaw
Bears the Signature of :

la Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Have Always Bouglit

>C" i

Besttl*. Msrch 14—Pulling Into 
effect lor a second time s preesntlon 
sry measure since the dAplomatlr 
break with Germany. «he federal 
■vuthorlUes have Isaued ordera al’ 
along the Pacific Coa.t prohlbitlnr 
•le ;iubl cation of wlrelesa position 

-eports from the ships at sea. This 
order was lasued several weeks ago 

It was rescinded.
A circular has been received from
I M>Jillimsiii slzned

Becreury William C. Redfl
citing that a rule of the United States 
st.amhoat Inspection service, making 
II unlarful for passengers to be 
aboard vessels not Inspected for-|**- 
senger travel, will In the future be 
overlooked In the ease of army of
ficers and their immedAte aaalstaaU 
wklle on offlalal dsly.

Tke elrtnlar latlrusU the eelleeter

I
I
U.B.C. BEER

The Beer of Quality
u. B. 0. BEER commends itself to all who like a M 
that Is pure and wholesome. U. B. O. has a slight pw’- 
oenuge of alcohol; Just enough to animate the Ur^ 

body and brain.

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C BEER
To make your friends ^ee]^ at I

spirit like a glass of good beer.

flEdepaCsse ofU. B. C. TO-DAY
Union Brewing Co., Limited

NANAIMO, B. 0.



A "Mother Goom" raotomlne U 
tMlnc prepared br the children and 
their frienda of St. PanI'a churob, to 
be (irea on FrIdar eTenlng. April 
IJth. with a apodal .matinee for 
children on Saturday April I4th. la 
81. PanVa Inatitute. Further parti
culars wlU be announced later.

Armatronf'a store open on Friday
Bight.

"Dare*’ llolUahaw la one of the 
lateet converts to the Joys of motor- 
Ini. be having purchased one of the 
UUat model Cbevro.eu from Tom 
Weeks on Tuesday.

8t. Patrick Post Cardv and Book- 
ieu now on dUplay at Elllion’a Pa- 
tace of SweetA , It

Tba February contribution from 
the employeee of the Western Fuel 
Company to the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund amount, to U06.00 which a-

>unt haa been paid over to the Se
cretary of the Fund.

A farewell lyrty was given last 
evening at the Crescent Hotel by 
Misa Nellie Ph;U pa In honor of Pri- 

B Charles Olenp. who U leaving 
tor overseas service at an early date. 
Many young people were present and 
they enjoyed themaelvea with music 

„ dancing up to an early 
hour. '

Armairons’a store open on Friday 
nlflit- ______.

On account of lllneaa, I wish to en- 
ohmtge my to acre farm for good ,
house in Nanaimo. Apply Ja-----
Free Presa.

With
HELEN HOLMES

m to-d-a<y

The Board of Ucenae O
era met at «.t0 last evening, pre^nt 

rmaa Mayor McKenaie. Aid. For 
T and W. Oreayea.

iMt evening to a roof fire at 
home of Mr. B^ton. Pamuhar BU 
Tbera was ao damage done.

Mrs. Herb Smith of Chamatnua. Is 
flBlUag her sMer. Mrs. A. C. Vaa- 

loataa. Baharts Street.

AnastreBg*a atore open on Fri^

Mrs. A. y. Porter. Oemoz nmi. 
returned laat avunlng fro* a risU to 
trtanda la the Terminal Oty.

- Win be held ttt the Board 
of Trade reoms of the CUy Hun oa 

at t.t«. Buel-
________U to oome np tor

,, and erery returned eol-
fier m the dMrtct is dried to

TinmsDAf. MARCH XV 1911.^

DOMINION
Henry Walthall

Star of “Birth of A Nation”
-IN-

■'PiLURS OF miFUr
‘■.•.asif ilie 1 ymbaplanis’’

2 Real Keystone Comedy

“The Featheped Nest’’

SALE
ODly TWO DAYS LEFT for 
the Ladies of Nanaimo to 
Dress at Less than a Third 

Cost

Friday and Saturday 
Our Store will be 

a Mecca of
BARGAINS

We have hundreilp, yea, Uiousands of articleg we 
Tc not taking tc Yamouver.

' Conte oml get tlicm at your own price.
Children’s, and Misses’ Uqderwear at 1 Bo a Qar-

menL
This price may seem ridiculous but nevertheless 

it’s true. We are aol going to move them to Van- 
oonver.

drtvu wlR ho bold u usnaL

ing. The Qnlf 
Lndy Xlaotrria wuh thoir nprol un- 

moat to tbo Opora r 
Tnooday, April 10.' A full 

o Is cailod tor thU i 
It S o-clm* at Hru. Peto*. toridonco 

Wartao. utraet.

Wm nn thooo who h.ve work ho- 
Icaglng to tho. Bastion Chaptor. I.O. 

; lUt. kindly rotum It eih or hotore 
tho Mth to ho resdy for shipmoat on 

1 nm. A11 garownu and aodts

on fetnmteg to Dr. 
mU-dt

, Vbw MogAlnc—WMto OtTtaf
f tons. Kkodo Iriaad Rad. olnglo eomh 

oomb, whits sad hntt Lag- 
teu the 16c oaah. 

y J. T. Pmrsotor. Flva Aero 1-ota. or 
g 511.

CRAB SALE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Display Windows will be plaopd Into a 
GRAB SALE at 25 cents. No artlolovwlll be 
worth less than 80 oonU roflular aaHIhg price 
in any Store in Nanaimo.

To make the GRAB SALE a aura winner— 
for every 2B cents thrown Into It

ARMSTRONG’S
Arr plaoing articles ranging from S5.00 to $25 
in epch window.

Ipee the Display on Friday morning, of Furs 
Millinery, Ready-lo-Woars, Underskirts, Hack

thing and anything a iAs a matter of fact evory-
I for her

own wearing, or the children, or the ^lome, 
will be placed in the GRAB SALE.

The Milliner)' has received another smash in 
Prices. Hats worth f 4.00 and |5.00 are all into the 
SBe bunch.

See for yourself what you can get for 25o- ‘This 
is simply giving them away for “ ••• - •• *
the close up of this gigantic

calling for them at

Price Smt 
SALE

ARMSTRONG
NANAIMO

TO-DAY
ONLY THE BIJOL TO-DAY

THURSDAY

THE WORLD’S CELEBRATED DANCERS
Maurice and Florence Walton

IN A FACCINATINQ PHOTOPLAY

The Quest of Life
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Clara KIMBALL YOUNG
This Picture will Fascinate Mankind all '.he World 

' Over. It Is Clara Kirrball Young’s Create, t Triumph.

■ Almost Dally wo Hear the Query 7 Is It possible that th human Ingenuity has pro- 
grossed so far as to produce a phonograph that actually HE-CREATE8 music. YES. 
It Is perfectly true.

The Edison Diamond Disc Fhonograph
Poetess a tone so wonderfully natural and flawless that iho most competent musi

cal critics In America could detect no deUll of them e O" shading that was Impair
ed by the Edison roproduction Singing side by side with the records of their own 
Voices. *1110 tone of the Edison is the tone of the Artist.
Many of the World’s greatest singers have proved time and again.

. . Como In and see th; Machine Hr -’t Played.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO’S .MUSIC HOUSE” 22 Commercial Street

Good llereliidise-ParainonDt Yaloes
IN DRUG DEPT.

Celgsto'i Tooth Paolo .... l8o

VaMllM Se, I0^T5c
FrooUlo ... ... ...... lOc
Mennea'a Tale. Pow. .... SOe

. Blandi Laxative Pllla .... S6e
Pound Un Talc. Powder.. He
Salte Lemon....................... 15c
Howard'! Com Cure..........*0e

Sws“-~s
Tooth Brn.heeTS, tO. JS. SBc

Caator Oil eapauU. It In............... ««
... S5e, 45c

i^a^lcTaitom..............Ill

LADIES’ BREAKFAST SETS at $1.75
- Tliifl b rcnily a lwo-p;ece .Morning Dress, made of 

good quality ginghams in neat stripes trimmed \vith 
chambi'uvs. Tliere is a separate skirl and middy 
blouse, with pockets, V-ncek and half sleeves. One or 
the neatest rigs yon can imagine for house wear. 
Come In sizes 30 to 42, and are excsllanl value.
............................................... »’-™

DOCTOR DEMTOR’8 SLEEPERS FOR OHItORER
For vhildren up to 9 years of age the Doctor Den

ton’s sleeping garments are Ideal in every parUcular. 
Made of unhieached colion and a smarl percentage oi 
natural >vool. Made in Iw o styles for young and older 
children, will not irritate the most sensitive skin. All 
seams arc on the outside, scientifically correcL Asa 
for Doctor Denton's, prices, according to size.
From......................... .. : • • 7B« up

WHITE BED SPREADS *
We now Jiave a fine assortmeht of Marcella^ and 

Honeycomb C'uills. They are wonderful values at lha 
following prices.

MARCELLA QUILTS
Fine quaiity Marcella QuillsNvith handsoine satin 

damnsli’ designs in various weights and sizes to mcci 
your ruqmrcmonls, '$^7L“$4.50 and $B f
.Uso Crib sizes at .. ’..............$1.00 to $1.W

HONEYCOMB QUILTS
Thi^ popular quilt is liberally represented in our 

new stock. Heavy quality in nice soft

HOME BOOK OF FASHIONS, SPRING NUMBER,

I David Spencer, Limited


